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therefromarisingshallbeappropriatedtowardspayingfor the
landsto be purchasedandthe new court houseandprisou to
bebuilt in thesaidplacesoasaforesaidto beprovided.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That for the defraying the re-
mainderof the expensesand chargeof purchasingthe land,
building and erectingthesaid court houseandprison, it shall
andmaybe lawful for thecommissionersand assessorsof said
county, or a majority of them, to assessand levy so mu&’
money as the said trustees,or any four of them, shall judge
necessaryfor paying the remainderaforesaid,of purchasing
the land and finishing the said court houseand prison, and
theyareherebyrequiredso to do.

PassedMarch 20, 1780. Seethe Acts o~AssemblypassedMarch
22, 1784, Chapter 1081; March 80, 1785, Chapter1152; March 18,
1786,Chapter1215; September25, 1786,Chapter1247; September26,
1789, Chapter1443; March 12, 1800, Chapter2125. RecordedL, B.
No. 1, p. 373,&c.

CHAPTER CMII.

AN ACT FOR THE EtEGTJLA.TION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasa militia law foundedupon just
and equitableprinciples hath beenever regardedasthe best
security of liberty, and the most effectualmeansof drawing
forth and exertingthenaturalstrengthof a state:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasa well regulatedmilitia is
the only safe and constitutionalmethod of defendinga free
state,as the necessityof keepingup a standingarmy, especi-
ally in timesof peace,is therebysuperceded:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthemilitia law of this com-
monwealthenactedby the generalassemblythe seventeenth
day of March, onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-seven,
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from a changeof circumstancesand othercauses,hathbecome
insufficientto answerthepurposesaforesaid,which rendersit
highly necessarythata newlaw shouldbeenacted:

Therefore:
[Section1.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame, Thatthepresidentin council or, in his
absence,the vice-presidentin council, of this commonwealth
shall appointand commissionateone reputablefreeholderin
the city of Philadelphia,and one in eachcountywithin this
stateto serveas lieutenantsof the militia for the said city
andcountiesrespectively;and, also,any numberof personsnot
exceedingtwo for the said city, and in the severalcounties
any numbernot exceedingthe numberof battalionsnow or
to be hereafterformed,to serveas sub-lieutenantsin thesaid
city andcountiesrespectively,who, besidesthe powerswhich
are given him and them by this act, shall havethe title and
rankwhich thepresidentin council or, in his absence,thevice-
presidentin councilshallconfer,which saidlieutenantor,in his
absenceor incapacity,two or moresub-lieutenantsshall have
full powerandauthorityto do andperformall andsingularthe
dutiesrequiredof thesaidlieutenantsby this act.

[Section II.] (Section11, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the lieutenantsand sub-lieuten-
ants, before they enter upon the executionof their offices,
respectively,shall give bondto thetreasurerof the county in
which they severallyreside,in the nameof the presidentor
commander-in-chiefof the state,with one sufficient surety in
thesumof twentythousandpounds,conditionedfor thefaith-
ful accountingfor andpayingall themoneyswhich shallcome
to theirhandsby virtueof this actwhenthereuntolawfully re-
quired. And thatthepublic bondsgivenorto begivenby the
treasurerof thestateor countytreasurersfor theduedischarge
of their respectiveoffices shall be deemedto extend to the
faithful performanceof the trust herebycommitted to theni
respectively.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid, That the said lieutenantor sub-
lieutenants(oncein every year) shall issue his or their war-
rantsto the captainor commandingofficer for the time being
of eachcompanyof the severalbattalionsin the said city and
countiesrespectively,or to sameother suitableperson,com-
mandinghim, in the nameof the commonwealth,to deliver
to him or them, the saidlieutenantor sub-lieutenants,within
ten daysfrom andafter thedateof the said warrants(unless
the lieutenantor sub-lieutenantsshall judgea longertime to
benecessary,which heor theyareherebyempoweredto grant)
on oathoraffirmation,which anyof themis herebyempowered
to administer,a trueand exactlist of thenamesand surnames
of eachand every male white personinhabiting or residing
within his township, borough,ward or district, betweenthe
agesof ~ighteenand fifty-three (delegatesin Congress,mem-
bersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil, membersof the general
assembly,judgesof the supremecourt, attorney-generalfor
the state,the judgesof the admiralty,treasurerof the state,
sheriffs, gaolersand keepersof workhouses,ministers of the
gospel of every denomination,professorsand teachersin the
university, postmastersandpostridersbelongingto thegeneral
post-office, menial servantsof ambassadorsor ministers and
consulsfrom foreigncourtsand of delegatesin Congressfrom
otherstatesregisteredwith thesecretaryof thesupremeexecu-
tive council of this stateandservantspurchasedbonafide and
for a valuableconsiderationonly excepted).

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thelieutenantand sub-lieu-
tenantsaforesaidshall,within five daysaftertheyshall receive
thelists aforesaid,if theyseecause,alterthepresentdivisions
of the city and countiesrespectivelyand divide them into new
districts, eachdistrict to containnot less than four hundred
andforty normorethanonethousand,officers andprivatesin-
cluded,at the discretionof the said lieutenantsandsub-lieu-
tenants,andthensub-dividethe saiddistricts into eight parts
asnearlyequalasmay be, payingdue regardin eachdivision
to theconvenienceof theinhabitants: Providedalways, That
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two-thirds of thelieutenantsmet for the abovepurposeagree
to suchdivision, and that eachpersonbe annexedto the nu-
mericalclassto which he formerly belonged.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the militia of the ~orthern
Libertiesof thecity of Philadelphia,thedistrict of Southwark
andthe township of Moyamensingand Passyunkbeand they
herebyareunitedto thecity of Philadelphia,to actin conjunc-
tionwith themilitia of thesaidcity, anddistinctfrom therest
of the countyof Philadelphia,that they draw lots for rank in
battalionandbejoinedin brigadeandactin everyothermatter
that respectsthemilitia law asif theywere inhabitantsof the
said city, and to be underthe direction of the lieutenantand
sub-lieutenantsof the city.

[Section VI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the lieutenantand sub-lieu-
tenantsof thecity of Philadelphiaanddistrictsannexed,shall,
out of the severalbattalionsof the saidcity and districts an-
nexed,take sucha numberas will composeeight companies
to form one battalion of artillery, to be officered and arrayed
as follows, that is to say, one lieutenant-colonel,one major,
eight captains,eight captainlieutenants,eight first lieuten-
ants, sixteensecondlieutenants,the senior to bearthe stand-
ard and the junior to do the duty of conductor;paymaster,
adjutantand quartermasterto be taken from the line; one
surgeon,one sergeantmajor, fife major, drum major, eight
clerks, thirty-two sergeants,forty-eight bombadiers,forty-
eight gunners,eight drummers,eight fifers and four hundred
matrosses,and both the officers and privatesof the said bat-
talion shall besubjectto thesamefinesand penaltiesfor any
omissionof dutyastheinfantry: Provided,nevertheless,That
the personscomposingthe artillery heretoforeformedmay be
permittedto continueasa part of the saidbattalion of artil-
lery andthe officers shall beelectedin the samemannerasis
directedby this actfor theelectionof officers of theinfantry.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the severalcaptainsof the
artillery battalion shall determinetheir rank by lot, and be
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numberedfrom oneto eightin numericalorder,andbe subject
to bedrawnforth into actualservicein rotationby companies,
accordingto their numberin rank, numberonein rank with
thefirst classof themilitia andsoon, until all shall taketheir
tour, or otherwiseasthecommander-in-chiefofthemilitia shall
direct.

(SectionXI, P L.) And whereasit is expedientto embody
sucha numberof light horseaswill beuseful whenthemilitia
is calledinto actualservice:

Therefore:
[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it further enacted

by theauthorityaforesaid,That eachof thelieutenantsof the
severalcountiesof this statemay form a corpsof light horse
notto exceedsix privatesfor eachbattalionof infantry in each
county,to betakendistributively outof each,in casevolunteers
offer; otherwise,atlargethroughoutthecounty. And thelight
horseshall be officered aslight horseusually are, and shall
be subject to appearupon muster days,and shall turn out
in classesasothermilitia; andin caseany personwho shall
be admitted into the said light horseshall fail of providing
himself with a suitable horse,weaponsand furniture, such
personshall be liable to be called out and serve in the foot
militia.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the troop of light horsein
the city of Philadelphiashallbe limited to the numberof fifty,
exclusiveof officers, the vacanciesthereof to be filled in the
mannerheretoforepracticed;andthesaidtroopsshallbe liable
to appearon musterdays,and to be calledout into serviceas
othermilitia, andthelight horseof this state,whenin actual
service,shall be subjectto the samerules and regulationsas
the foot militia and to like fines and penaltiesfor neglectof
meeting on musterdays or turning out on their tour when
thereuntocalled, suchfines andpenaltiesto be appropriated
asthefines andpenaltiesfor like offensesin othercases.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any light horsemanshall
be electedor appointeda commissionedofficer in anybattalion
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of infantry of his propercity or county, and on notice given
him in writing by thelieutenantshall acceptthereof,his place
in thesaidlight horseshallbevacatedandanylight horseman
who shall be absentmore than four months from his city or
countyshallvacatehis placein thetroop to which hebelonged.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelieutenantor sub-lieuten-
ant shall appraisethehorseof eachpersonservingasa light
horseman,immediatelybeforeevery time of going into actual
service,and enterthesamein a book, andin casesuchhorse
shall be killed or die in actual service or be takenby the
enemy,otherwisethanby neglectheshallbepaidthevalueof
suchappraisementby an order to bedrawn by thelieutenant
or any two sub-lieutenantson the militia fund in the hands
of thetreasurerfor that purpose.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said lieutenants
shall give public notice by advertisementsat ten or moreof
themostpublic placesin the said districtsrespectively,of the
said divisions beingmade,and appointinga certain day for
eachdistrict, not lessthat [sic] [than] tendaysafterthe said
notice,and requiringthe male white inhabitantsbetweenthe
agesaforesaidresiding in the said divisions respectivelyto
meetat a certain placeasnearthe centreof the saiddivision
as may be, andthenand there,betweenthe hoursof ten in
themorningand six in the afternoonof the said day, to elect,
by ballot, two field officers, That is to say, one lieutenant,
colonel and one major, and the inhabitantsof the said sub-
divisions respectivelyshall elect by ballot, as aforesaid,on
thesameor someotherdayassoonasconvenient,onecaptain,
onelieutenantand one ensign,previousto which saidelection
the said inhabitantsshall elect two freeholdersto presideas
judges thereof,and all and eachof theseofficers respectively
shallbe suchpersonsashavetakentheoathof allegianceand
abjurationagreeableto the laws of this state;and eachcap-
tain shall appointa suitablepersonfor clerk in his company;
and the said lieutenantor sub-lieutenantshall attend and
superintendeachandeveryof the saidbattalionelections,and
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shall causethe lieutenant-colonelsso electedin the city and
countiesrespectivelyto meettogetherassoonasmay be, and
castlots for rank of thebattalionsand therank of theofficers
in eachbattalionshall bedeterminedby thelot drawnby their
respectivelieutenant-colonels,and the captainsso electedin
the sub-divisionsshall meet and cast lots for their rank in
the battalion to which they belong,and the rank of the sub-
altern officersin eachcompanyshall bedeterminedby thelot
drawnby their respectivecaptains. And the saidlieutenants
shall,within ten days,orassoonasmaybe, havingregardto
their local situation,transmitpropercertificatesto the presi-
dent of the supremeexecutivecouncil of the names of the
personsso asaforesaidelected,andtheir rank,bothof battalion
and companiesin the severalbattalions,in order that com-
missionsmay be forthwith grantedto them agreeableto the
said certificates,and elections for officers in the light horse
shallbe madeiii like manneraselectionsfor officers in thein-
fantry.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any battalion, troop
or companyshall neglector refuse to elect their officers as
aforesaid,then, in such case,it shall and may be lawful for
the lieutenant,with the advice and consentof two or more
of the sub-lieutenantsof the city of Philadelphia,and of such
countywheresuchneglector refusalshallbe, to nominateone
reputablepersonto thesupremeexecutivecouncil in theroom
of eachofficer so neglectedto be chosen,and thesaid council,
approving thereof, shall commissionthe said person,which
shall be aseffectualto all intents and purposesasif the said
officers had beenelectedas beforedirected,and the said lieu-
tenantshall, as soonasmay be, acquaintthe pattiesso neg-
lectingor refusingwith theappointmentssoasaforesaidmade.
Andthesaidseveralandrespectiveofficerselectedorappointed
as aforesaidshall serve respectivelyas officers of the militia
for thespaceof threeyears,at the endof which time the lieu-
tenant of the city and countiesrespectively,in the manner
hereinbeforedirected,shall causea new electionto be heldin
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thesaidcity andcountiesrespectively,but nothinghereincon-
tained shallbe construedto renderanyof the former officers
incapableof beingre-elected.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionedoffi-
cersof eachcompanyshallappoint threesergeants,threecor-
porals,one drummerand filer for their respectivecompanies,
andall personswho haveheretoforebeenofficers in themilitia
under the late law, if not re-elected,shall deliver up their
arms,accoutrements,drums, fifes and colors if paid for by the
public, to thelieutenantor sub-lieutenantof thecity or county
aforesaid;and the lieutenantof the city of Philadelphiaand
the lieutenantof the countiesrespectivelyare herebyauthor-
izedto purchasesuchdrums, fifes and colorsasmaybe after-
wardswantedto supplythecompaniesin thecity andcounties
respectively.

[Section XV.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthefield officers of each
battalion in this stateshall constituteand appoint, in their
respectivebattalion,one chaplain,one quartermaster,onesur-
geon, one adjutant,one quartermastersergeant,one sergeant
major, one drum and fife major; and the lieutenantsand
sub-lieutenantsof the city and countiesrespectivelyshall, at
their discretion, furnish andprocurepropercarriagesfor the
battalionordraftsof themilitia whenit shallbenecessary.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the lieutenantor sub-
lieutenantsof thecity andcountiesrespectivelyshallpaysuch
wagesasshallbenecessaryto oneadjutant,onequartermaster
sergeantandone drummerandfiler for everydaythat the ser-
vice may requirethem, out of the moneysarising from fines,
on the said adjutant, quartermastersergeant,drummer and
filer producinga certificateof the serviceso performedfrom
thecommandingofficer of the saidbattalionor company.

(SectionXXI, P. L.) And whereasthe sumsallowedby the
latemilitialaw for a drummerandfiler havebeeninsufficient
andmanyofficershavebeenobligedto payconsiderablymore:

[Section XVII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Be it thereforeen-
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actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelieutenantsshalland
herebyarerequiredto payunto suchcaptainsor commanding
officers of companiessuchreasonablesums as they have ex-
pendedfor drummersandfifers on their producinganaccount
of suchcostsproperlycertified.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the commissioned
officers of eachcompanyof militia shallnominateand appoint
one discreetpersonwho shall be called the almoner,residing
in the district or sub-divisionout of which their companyis
formed, providedsuchalmoneris abovethe ageof fifty-three
years,to takepropercareof the families of suchpoormilitia-
men, within their respectivedistricts, asare in actual service
in their own turn andto grantthem suchsupportastheirne-
cessitiesmay require, provided such support do not exceed
half the priceof daily labor asthe sameshall be ascertained
ashereinafteris directed,andthe saidofficers of thecompany,
oranytwo of them,shallmakeouta certificateof their nomina-
tion andappointment,directedto the lieutenantof the city or
lieutenantor sub-lieutenantsof the countyto which the com-
pany belongeth; which certificates shall enable the said
almonertherebyappointedto draw from time to time on the
saidlieutenantorsub-lieutenantfor suchsumorsumsof money
as shall be necessaryfor the purposeaforesaid,and he shall
render an accountof the moneysby him drawn to the said
lieutenants.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That every sub-lieutenant
of thesaid city and severalcountiesshall, oncein every three
months, render an account to his proper lieutenant of all
moneysreceivedby him and of his expendituresby virtue of
this act, and settle and pay to him the balanceof the same,
and the lieutenantof the said city and eachcounty respec-
tively shall make out completeaccountsof all the moneys
receivedby him and of his expendituresand return the same
to the supremeexecutivecouncil once in every six months,
and eachlieutenantand sub-lieutenantis herebyempowered
to employ one clerk the better to completethe same,and on
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fai~lureof accountingasaforesaideachlieutenantandsub-lieu-
tenantshall forfeit and pay for every such neglectthe sum
oftenthousandpounds,to beappliedasotherfines aredirected
to be appliedby this act.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further .n-
actedby the authority aforesaid, Thatthe precedenceof the
officers of the city of Philadelphiaand of the severalcounties
in this commonwealthshallbedeterminedasfollows, Thatis
to say,when the commissionsare of equalrank and datethe
officers of the city of Philadelphiaand districts annexedshall
takerank or precedenceof all other officers of equalrank in
this stateandnext to themtheofficers of thecountyof Phila-
delphiaand soon, accordingto theseniorityof thecountiesre-
spectively.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthewholeof themilitia
so enrolled as aforesaidshall be subjectto be exercisedin
companiesundertheir respectiveofficers asfolloweth, Thatis
to say, in the city of Philadelphiaand districts annexedin
companieson thetwo lastMondaysin themonthof April and
in battalion on the two first Mondaysin themonth of May;
and the first battalion shall musterin battalionon the third
Mondayin May, thesecondbattalionon theTuesdayfollowing,
thethird battalionon theWednesday,and so on till thewhole
numberof battalionsshall havemusteredaccordingto their
numericalrankon anyor everydayof theweek(Saturdayand
Sundayexcepted)until the whole numberof battalionsshall
havemusteredin the aforesaidmanner; and on the day fol-
lowing, should it not happento be Saturdayor Sunday, the
whole numberof battalionsbelongingto the city of Philadel-
phiaanddistrictsannexedshallmeetin brigadeandthemilitia
of thecity of Philadelphiaanddistrictsannexedshall meetto
exercisein companiesthe two last Mondaysin the month of
Augustandin battalionon thetwo first Mondaysin themonth
of September,and the first battalion on the secondMonday
in themonthof October,the secondbattalionon theTuesday
following, and the third battalion on the Wednesdayand so
on until the whole numberof battalionsaccordingto their
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rankhavemustered,exceptasbeforeexcepted. And then,•on
the day following (with the foregoing exceptions)the whole
battalions shall meet in brigade. And in each and every
county in the following manner, Thatis to say,in companies
thetwo last Mondaysin themonth of April, andthe two first
Mondaysin the month of May, and shall begin their muster-
ing in battalion in the following mannerto wit, the first bat-
talion shall meetin battalionon thethird Mondayof the said
month,thesecondbattalionon theTuesdayfollowing, thethird
battalionon the Wednesday,and so on accordingto the ranl~
of battalionsin the aforesaidmannermustering each day
in the week (Saturday and Sunday excepted) and until
the wholenumberof battalionsbelongingto eachcountyshall
havemusteredin this manner;and in companiesthetwo first
Mondaysin the monthof October,andthe two first Mondays
in themonthof November;andthefirst battalionin battalion
on the third Monday in the month of November,the second
battalionon theTuesdayfollowing, thethird battalionon the
Wednesdayandin this manneruntil thewhole numberof bat-
talions belongingto eachcountyaccordingto their rankssev-
erally shall havemusteredon any dayit may happen(except
on a Saturdayor Sundayas before excepted). And on each
of thesaiddayseverymilitiaman soenrolledshallduly attend
with his armsandaccoutrementsin good order;andasergeant,
ortheclerkof eachcompany,shall,attheendof onehour after
thetime appointedfor themeetingof thecompanyorbattalion,
call over the musterroll of the company,noting thosewho
areabsentandon that dayshallmakereturnin writing to the
captainor commandingofficer thenpresentof suchabsentees,
and all personsso absentat the time of calling over the roll
or who shall departfrom the paradebefore duly discharged
shallbe liableto thefineshereaftermentioned.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any commissioned
officer shall neglector refuseto attendon any of the daysap-
pointed for exercise in companiesas aforesaid(unless pre-
ventedby sicknessor someother unavoidableaccident)such
commissionedofficer shall forfeit and pay the price of three
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days’ labor; and any non-commissionedofficer or private and
all enrolledpersonsso refusingor neglecting(exceptasbefore
excepted)shallforfeit andpaythepriceof oneanda half days’
labor, and on a brigade or battalion day a field officer shall
forfeit andpaytheprice of six days’labor,anda commissioned
officer underthat rank the price of four days’ labor, and a
non-commissionedofficer or private and all enrolled persons
refusingto meetandexercisetheprice of two days’ labor (ex-
ceptingasbeforeexcepted),the said pricesto be ascertained
ashereafterdirected. The namesand surnamesof all which
personso incurring the said fines and penalties(except such
asmay havepaid the sameinto the handsof the captainor
commandingofficer of thecompany)shallbe duly returnedby
the captainor commandingofficer of eachcompanyunderhis
hand,togetherwith suchfinesashehasreceivedto thelieuten-
ant-colonelsor commandingofficers of the battalions resp’
tively on eachfield day, which saidlieutenant-colonelor com-
mandingofficer of battalionshall, on receiptof suchfinesand
returns,forthwith transmit the sameto the lieutenantor one
of the sub-lieutenantsof the county; and also a duplicate
thereofto thetreasurerof the county,andthe said lieutenant
or sub-lieutenantshall immediatelyafterthe said returnsare
respectivelymadeto him causethe sameto be recoveredby
issuinghis warrantto thesheriff, constableor otherfit person
that he canprocureto levy the aforesaidfines by distressand
sale of the offender’s goods and chattels,togetherwith five
per centumfor collectingwhereno distressis necessaryto be
made,and sevenanda half per centumin caseof distressand
sale,in full for his troublefor levying, selling and collecting
(unlessthe offender show causeof absenceby sicknessor
otherwise,and can producea certificate from the captainor
commandingofficer of the company,who may give suchcer-
tificate if he verily believesthe offenderought to beexcused
from payingthesaid fines), but if no suchgoodsand chattels
canbe found,thento seizeandtakethebody of suchoffender,
and commit him to the common gaol or some otherplace of
closeconfinementfor thespaceof tendaysfor eachfine, unless
he soonerpay the same. And the lieutenantshall twice in
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each year transmit the said fines, when collected, into the
handsof thecounty treasurer,who shallpaythesameinto the
handsof the statetreasurer,to be kept asa fund, subjectto
suchdraftsasmaybemadeuponhim from timeto time by the
lieutenantor at leasttwo sub-lieutenantsfor the useof the
militia of that county. But if thefunds of any county,by the
generalityof their turningout, shouldbe insufficientto answer
thedraftsfor thesupportof personsservingor sufferingin the
militia, in that casethe executivecouncil shall beempowered
to drawon thefundsof suchothercountieswhosesurplusmay
be most enabledto bearit.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof each
countyandthestatetreasurershallkeepall themoneysarising
from fines by the milit~ialaw separatefrom all othermoneys,
andkeepseparatebooksto enterthesameforthepurposeshere-
inaftermentioned.

[SectionXXIV.] (Section XXIX, P. L.) And be it en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That wheneverit may be
necessaryto call into actual serviceany part of the militia,
in caseof a rebellionor invasionof this or anyof theadjoining
states,then it shallandmaybe lawful for thepresidentor vice-
presidentin council to orderinto actualservicesuchpartof the
militia, by classes,of the city of Philadelphiaor any of the
county or countiesas the exigency may require: Provided,
That the part so called doth not exceedfour classesof the
militia of the countyor countiesso calledout: And provided
also, Thatsuchcountiesshall not beagaincalledupon to fur-
nish any moremilitia until an equalnumberof classesof the
militia of the othercountiesrespectivelybefirst called,unless
the dangerof~aninvasionfrom Indiansor othersshouldmake
it necessaryto keep in reservethe militia of such county or
countiesfor their ownimmediatedefense.

(SectionXXX, P. L.) And to theendthat themilitia, when
calledby classes,shallbeproperlyofficered,thefollowing order
is herebydirectedandenjoined, Thatis to say:

Forthefirst draft, thecaptainof thefirst company,thelieu-
tenantof thesecondandtheensignof thefourth.
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Seconddraft, the captainof thesecondcompany,thelieuten-
antof thefirst andtheensignof thethird.

Third draft, the captainof the third company,the lieuten-
ant of thefourth andtheensignof thesecond.

Fourthdraft, thefourth captain,thelieutenantof thethird
companyandtheensignof thefirst.

Fifth draft, thefifth captain,thelieutenantof thesixthcom-
panyandthe ensignof theeighth.

Sixth draft, thesixth captain,thelieutenantof thefifth com-
pany andtheensignof theseventh.

Seventhdraft, the captainof theseventhcompany,thelieu-
tenantof theeighthandtheensignof thesixth.

Eighth draft, the captain of the eighth company,the lieu-
tenantof theseventhandthe ensignof thefifth.

Non-commissionedofficers to taketour of duty with thecom-
missionedofficers.

And thefield officers of battalionsin thecity of Philadelphia
andin eachcountyof thisstateshallbe divided in like manner,
andeachclassto be consideredasa detachmentfrom different
corpsliable to servetwo monthsand no longer, and to be re-
lieved by the classnext in numericalorder, therelief to arrive
at leasttwo daysbeforethe expirationof thetermof theclass
to be relieved,but nothinghereincontainedshall preventthe
supremeexecutivecouncil from employingor calling out part
of any classor any companyor companies,battalion or bat-
talions without respectto this rule wheneverthe exigencyis
too suddento allow the assemblingof the scatteredmilitia
which composethe particularclassesand the serviceof the
personssocalledout, shallbeaccountedaspartof theirtour of
duty and the militia in actual serviceshall receivethe same
pay and rations ascontinentaltroops, their pay to commence
two daysbeforemarching,andreceivepayand rationsat the
rateof fifteen miles perday on their returnhome.

(SectionXXXI, P. L.) And whereasthemilitia, whencalled
intoactualservice,arenot entitledto anybounty,suchascloth-
ing at the public expenseand, therefore,their reward is not
equalto that of theregulartroops:

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) Be it thereforeen-
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acted by the authority aforesaid, That when the militia, or
any detachmentthereof,arecalledout on duty eachnon-com-
missionedofficer and private shall receivesucha sum as, in-
cluding thecontinentalpay, will amountto the priceof com-
mon labor for the time of servicegiven, to be drawnfrom~the
treasuryby the paymastersof the militia from time to time
appointed;andtheofficers,whosedutyit maybeareherebyre-
quired to makeout separatepayrolls of the said bounty and
that all commissionedofficers shall, over and abovethe pay
establishedfrom time [to time] by the honorableCo~igress,
receivethe samebountywhich aprivate shall receive.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That at eachquarterses-
sions of the peace of the city and in the several counties
throughoutthe statetheprice of common labor thencurrent
in the said city and countiesrespectivelyshall be inquired
into andascertained,andthejustices,or a majority of them,at-
tendingthesaidcourtsareherebyrequiredto fix and.determine
what is theaverageprice of commonlaborat that time by the
day, which price so determinedby the said justices shall be
consideredasa rateby which all finesshall be determinedfor
neglectsor omissionsof militia duty duringandfrom that time
to the end of the next quartersessionsof the peace,and the
saidjustices are herebyrequiredto makeout a certificateof
thepriceso determinedfor thelieutenantsof thesaid city and
countiesrespectivelyundertheir handsand seals.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,. Thatwhenany class
or classesof the militia shallbecalled to performany tour of
duty, the lieutenantor sub-lieutenantsshall causeeachand
everypersonso calledto be notified of suchcall at leastthree
daysbeforethetime of assemblingthesaidmilitia by a written
orprintednoticebeingdeliveredto him personallyorleft at his
houseorusualplaceof abodeby someofficer orotherfit person
employedfor that purposeby the commandingofficer of said
company,and any personrefusingor neglectingto perform
suchtour of duly shall pay, for eachand every day he shall
so neglector refusethe price of one day’s labor, and in case
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heshallbepossessedof suchestateasis hereinaftermentioned,
shall pay suchadditional sum as by this act is further cli-
rected.

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXXV, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthemasterormistress
of anyapprenticeandthe fatheror mother.of anyminor liable
to servein themilitia who shall refuseor neglectto attendas
aforesaid,such minor being in the service of his father or
mother,masteror mistress,theyshall be respectivelyaccount-
ablefor thefine or fines so incurredby suchminor or appren-
tice.

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno marinerorseaman
shall be subjectto the fines and penaltiesof this act for not
performingmilitia dutiesif suchmarineror seamanis in actual
employby beingshippedfor a voyageorabsentatsea.

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXXXVII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the militia of this
statewhilst in theactualserviceof theUnited Statesshallbe
subjectto the samerules andregulationsasthe federalarmy:
Provided, Thatuponany transgressionor offenseof a militia-
man,whetherofficer or private,againstthe rules and regula-
tions of the federal army the causeshall be tried anddeter-
mined by a court martial of the militia of this state,andthat
it shall be in thepowerof thepresidentof thesupremeexecu-
tive council, or in caseofhis absence,of thecommandingofficer
of the militia to mitigate, suspendor pardonanypunishment
to which anymilitiaman maybe sentencedby a generalcourt-
martial.

[SectibnXXXI.] (SectionXXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anydelinquent
shall neglector refuseto pay the fine for an omissionof per-
forming his tour of militia duty, within five~daysafter the
appeal [hereinaftermentioned] it shall and may be lawful
for thelieutenantor anysub-lieutenantto issuehis warrantto
the sheriff, or any constableor other fit personthat he can
procure,to levy the said fine, by distressand saleof the of-
fender’sgoodsandchattels,landsandtenements,togetherwith
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sevenand a half per centumandthe chargesof keepingthe
distress,in full for his troublefor levying, selling and collect-
ting; which said distressand saleshall be madeaccordingto
the directions of the law for levying and selling goods and
chattelsdistrainedfor rent; but if no suchgoodsand chattels,
lands and tenementscan be found, then to seizeand take
thebody of suchoffenderand commithim to the commongaol
or someotherplaceof closeconfinementfor the spaceof four
months, unlesshe soonerpaysthe said fine, and no process
shall issue to stay the executionof suchwarrant unlessin
caseof theseizureof realestates.

(SectionXXXIX, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatif anyperson
shall think himself aggrievedin the seizureof his lands and
tenementshe may enteran appealbefore the justicesto the
next court of commonpleasfor said county,and on theparty
giving sufficient securitywithin six daysnext after any lands
and tenementsshall be seizedor distrained as aforesaidto
prosecutesuchappealwith effect, thejusticesshall receivethe
sameand stayfurther process,and the said justices shall re-
turn everysuchappealon thefirst day of the next term, and
the court shall direct a trial by a jury of the country as in
casesof debt,whoseverdict shallbe final and conclusive;and,
exceptin extraordinarycases,of which the court shall judge,
all suchappealsshallbetriedatthetermto which suchreturns
shallbemade.

(SectionXL, P. L.) Provided also, That in caserealestate
be sold asaforesaid,suchsaleshallbe madeby the ~hêriff of
thecounty,who shall makea sufficient deedfor the sameand
put thepurchaserinto possessionthereof.

[SectionXXXII.] (Section XLI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no militiaman shall
withdraw himself from thecompanyto which hebelongsunder
the penaltyof the valueof twenty days’ labor,to be suedfor
and recoveredby the commandingofficer of the companyfrom
which he shallso withdraw himself before any justice of the
peaceby actionof debt: Providednevertheless,Thatpersons
removing out of the boundsof one battalion or companyto
another,shall applyto the commandingofficer of the company
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to which hedid belongwho shallgive him a discharge,certify-
ing the classto which hebelongs,andwhetherhehathserved
his tour of duty or not, which certificatethe said militiaman
shallproduceto thecaptainor commandingofficer of thecom-
panyin whoseboundshe nextsettleswithin tendaysafterhis
settlementunderpenalty of thevalueof thirty days’ labor to
berecoveredand appliedasaforesaid;andthecaptainor corn-
manding officer is herebyrequiredto enroll him in the class
specifiedin the said certificate.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXLII, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin all casesof doubtrespecting
theageof anypersonenrolledor intendedto beenrolledin the
militia, the party questionedshall prove his ageto the satis-
faction of the officers of the companywithin the boundsof
which hemayreside,oramajority of them.

(SectionXLIII, P.L.) Andwhereasit is just andreasonable
that thosewho haveconsiderablepropertyshouldpay for the
protectionof that propertywhentheydo not give theirservice
in facing dangerin thefield or bearingany of the necessary
fatiguesattendinga military life; and to compel all persons
to give their personalserviceor some equivalentthereforein
someproportionto suchproperty:

[Section XXXIV.] (SectionXLIV, P. L.) Be it therefore
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all andeveryperson
and personswho arein andby this actrequiredto performa
tour of duty, and have an estateshall pay for neglectingto
performthesaidtour of duty,in additionto thefineof theprice
of one day’slabor asaforesaidthe sum of fifteen shillings in
everyhundredpoundson all his rateablepropertyandoccupa-
tion in the mannerdirectedto beascertainedby an actof as-
semblypassedthethird dayof April, one thousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-nine,entitled“An actto raisethesuppliesfor
theyearone thousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine,”1and
asmaybe directedto betakenby everyyearlyorotherstatetax
in future.

(SectionXLV, P. L.) And in orderthatthelieutenantof each
countymayhavetheamountof thewholeestateof eachperson

1Chapter840.

11X
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residingin saidcounty,althoughthesaidestateor estatesmay
be situatein someother countyor counties,that he, the said
lieutenant,maybe able,wherethe caserequiresit, to levy for
theinterest on the whole wheresoeverlying within this state:

[Section XXXV.] (SectionXLVI, P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the assessorsof each
and every county finding any kind of taxable estatewithin
said countybelongingto personsresidentin someothercounty
within the stateshall and areherebyrequiredto makeout a
list of the amountof the valuation of suchestateor estates,
placing the sameoppositethe name of suchproprietor,and
oncein everyyearsendsuchlists to thelieutenantof thecounty
wheretheownerof suchestatemayreside.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXLVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That thelieutenantof the
city of Philadelphiaand of the severalcountiesof this state
shall haveandreceivethevalueof one andan half bushelsof
wheatper day, and the sub-lieutenantsfor the said city and.
countiesshall haveand-receivethevalueof oneand a quarter
bushelsof wheatper day each,asthe sameshall be declared
from time to time by the generalassembly,for their trouble,
and for everyday in which they shall be employedin doing
and performing the respectiveduties required by this act,
which said sum or sumsshallbe respectivelypaid unto them
out of thefines incurredbythis act.

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionXLVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmay
be lawful for any personcalled to do a tour of militia duty
to find a sufficientsubstitute,having beenpreviously classed
at leastsix monthsin the companyor battalion to which the
personbelongswho hires suchsubstitute: Providedalway~,
That personsservingby substituteasaforesaid,if said ~ubsti-
tute shall be calledin his own turn into actualservicebefore
the term expireswhich he wasto servefor hi~employer,that
thenthepersonprocuring suchsubstituteshall marchin the
said substitute’sturn or be liable to payhis fine for neglect,
which fine is to be recoveredasotherfines for neglectof ~erv-
ing areby this actdirectedto berecuveredan4that ~QESwho
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arenot subjectto themilitia law may beadmittedas substi-
tutesfor their fathers,andthat eachsubstitutebeapprovedof
by thelieutenantor sub-lieutenant.

[Section XXXVIII.] (SectionXLIX, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelieutenantor
one of the sub-lieutenantsshall, within ten and not lessthan
five daysafterthemarchingof anypartof themilitia, call to his
assistancetwo freeholders,one of whom shallbe a justice of
thepeace,to sit at the most convenientplacefor theinhabit-
ants of their respectivedistricts (notice havingbeengiven of
suchplacein thewrittenor printedsummonsof everymilitia-

- man),,andshall therehearanddetermineall appealsthatmay
bemadeby the personsthinking themselvesaggrievedby any-
thing donein pursuanceof this act,and they areherebyau-
thorized and requiredto grant suchrelief to suchappellant
asto them shallappearjust andreasonablein considerationof
suchinability of body asin the opinion of the court renders
him incapableof performing military duty, and eachof the
said freeholders,beforethey shallsit on thesaidappeal,shall
takethefollowing oathor affirmation,viz.: “That hewill hear
and impartially determineon the casesof appealthat may
be laid beforehim agreeableto law and accordingto thebest
of his knowledge,”which oathor affirmation the saidjustice,
lieutenantor sub-lieutenantis herebyempoweredandrequired
to administer,and the said justice and freeholdershall have
andreceivefrom thesaidlieutenantthevalueof onebushelof
wheateach for every day they sit on the said appeals,and
thesaid lieutenantand justice of the peaceshall eachkeepa
separaterecordof theproceedingsof suchcourtof appeals.

[SectionXXXIX.] (SectionL, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor persons
shallknowingly sell, buy, take or exchange,concealor other-
wisereceiveany arms,accoutrements,colors or drumsbelong-
ing to thisstateortheUnitedStateson anyaccountorpretense
whatsoever,the personso offending, being convictedthereof
beforeone or more justice or justices of thepeaceof the city

or countywheresuchoffenseshall becommitted,shall forfeit
and pay for every suchoffense treble thevalueof sucharms
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or accoutrements,to be ascertainedby the saidjustice or jus-
tices and levied by distressand sale of the offender’s goods
andchattelsby the justice or justices beforewhom such of-
fendershall be convicted,returningthe overplus, if any, on
demand,to suchoffender,and for want of suchdistressshall
commitsuchoffenderto the commongaol of the county,there
to remainwithoutbail or mainprisefor anytermnot exceeding
threemonths,unlesssuchmoneyshall be soonerpaid; andin
every case the proof of the property shall be made by the
possessorof sucharmsor accoutrements.

[SectionXL.] (SectionLI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatno person,not beingasubject
of this stateor anyof the United States,who alreadyhasde-
sertedor shall hereafterdesertfrom the enemyin the course
of thepresentwar, shallbe enrolledin anycompanyof militia -

of this stateduring the presentcontestor be subjectto any
fine or penalty for not serving as by this act is requiredof
others.

[Section XLI.] (SectionLII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no civil processshall be served
on any commissioned,non-commissionedofficer or private at
any regimentalreview or training of any company,or while
goingto or returningfrom theplaceof suchreviewortraining.

[SectionXLII.] (SectionLIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That all moneys passing into the
treasuryby virtueof the directionsof this act shall beappro-
priated as a fund for the benefit and relief of such officers
and privatesof the militia of this state as are or shall be
woundedand disabledin service,andof thewidowsandchild-
ren of suchashaveor shall fall in battle or otherwiseloose
their lives in the serviceof the state,andshall not be con-
sideredas a revenuefor any otherpurposethanthat of sup-
portingthe necessaryofficers for carryingthis law into effect,
equippingand furnishingthemilitia with everynecessaryap-
paratusfor the defenseand securityof the state,the surplus,
if any, to be appropriatedin suchmannerandto ‘suchusesas
the assemblyshall from time to time directand aVpoint.

[SectionXLIII.] (SectionLIV, P. L.) And be it further en~

I
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actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any commissioned
officer, non-commissionedofficer or private militiaman of this
statewho haslost or may.hereafterlose a limb in anyengage-
ment in the serviceof thestate,or in theserviceof theUnited
Statesof America,or be sodisabledasto renderhim incapable
of gettinga livelihood, he shall receiveduring life or thecon-
tinuanceof suchdisability a pensionadequateto the neces-
sity of suchdisabledofficer or private militiaman by the judg-
ment of theorphans’court of the countywheresuchdisabled
officer or private militiaman shalldwell or reside. And every
officeror privatedisabledasaforesaidshall,beforehebe legally
entitled to the pensionabovementioned,producea certificate,
upon oath, from the commandingofficer who wasin thesame
engagementin which hewaswounded,or from theofficernext
in command,or thesurgeonthat attendedhim, andupon such
disabledofficer, non-commissionedofficer or private militia-
man’s producingsuchcertificateas aforesaidto the orphans’
court of the county where suchdisabledofficer, non-commis-
sionedofficer or private militiaman shall dwell or reside,the
saidcourt is herebyenjoinedandrequired,if theyaresatisfied
of the truth thereof, to give every suchofficer or private an
order on the lieutenantof the said city or county for such
sumsof moneyfrom time to time asto themshall appearjust
and necessary,provided such sumsof money do not exceed
the half pay and rationsof suchofficer or private. And the
saidlieutenantis herebyenjoinedand requiredto acceptand
paythesaidorderto suchofficer orprivate. And thesaidlieu-
tenantshall draw on the statetreasureras often as he shall
haveoccasionfor suchsumor sumsof moneyashe shallmake
appearto thepresidentandcouncilto benecessaryfor carrying
this proviso into execution.

[SectionXLIV.] (SectionLV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatif any officer, non-commissioned
officer or private militiaman residingin this state,having a
family, hasbeenkilled, shallbe killed or shalldieof hiswounds
receivedin theserviceof this ortheUnitedStates,a certificate
from the commandingor otherofficer next in rankwho wasin
the sameengagementin which hewaskilled or woundedand
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died of his wounds,beingproducedto theorphans’court, and’
also a certtffcatefrom theoverseersof thepoor andtwo other
reputablefreeholdersof the township,borough,ward or dis-
trict wherethefamily of suchdeceasedofficer orprivatemilitia-
man shall dwell or resideat that time, setting forth the par-
ticular circumstancesof suchfamily, the ageor agesof the
child or children and the necessityof granting them some
support,thesaidorphans’court, whenpossessedof the certifi-
catesaforesaid,is herebyauthorizedto give ordersupon the
lieutenantof thecity or countyfor suchsum of moneyasthey
may think just and necessaryfor the support of suchfamily
from time to time.

(SectionLVI, P.L.) Providedalways, Thatthesumof money -

aforesaiddoesnot exceedthe half pay andrationsthat such
officer, non-commissionedofficer or private was entitled to at
thetime of his death.

[Section XLV.] (Section LVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any field or other
commissionedofficer, at any regimentalreviewor on anyother
occasionwhenthe battalionor companyto which he maybe-
long,or in which heholds a commandis paradedin arms,shall
appear, misbehaveor demean himself in an unofficerlike
manner,he shall, for suchoffense,be cashieredor punished
by fine at he discretion of a general court martial as the
casemay requirein any sum not exceedingthe price of six -

days’ labor; and if any non-commissionedofficer or private
shall, on any occasionof paradingthe companyto which he
belongs,appearwith his arms and accoutrementsin anunfit
condition, or be found drunk or shall disobeyordersor use
any reproachfulor abusivelanguageto his officel’s, or any of
them, or shall quarrelhimself or promoteany quarrelamong
his fellow soldiersheshallbedisarmedandput undergnardby
order of the commandingofficer presentuntil the companyis
dismissed,and shall be fined in any sum not &ceeding the
priceof tendays’labor norlessthanoie day’slabor~

[Section XLVI.] (SectionLVIII, P. L.) And be it fuither
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if r the le’nant-
colonel or commandingofficer of any battaiious1~al~iuegkct
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- or refuse to give orders for assemblinghis battalionat the
timesappointedby thislaw or atthedirectionofthelieutenant
or sub-lieutenantof the city or any countywhenthesaidlieu-
tenantor sub-lieutenantis theretocommandedby thepresident
or vice-presidentin council, or in caseof an invasion of the
city or county to which suchbattalion belongs,he shall be
cashieredand punishedby fine at the discretionof a general
court.maritial;and if a commissionedofficer of any company
shall, on any occasionneglector refuseto give ordersfor as-
semblingthecompanyto which he belongs,or anypartthereof,
at thedirectionof thelieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer
of thebattalion to which suchcompanybelongshe shall be
cashieredandpunishedby fine atthe discretionof aregimental
court-martialanda non-commissionedofficer offendingin such
caseshall be fined in any sum not exceedingtheprice of ten
days’ labor.

[Section XLVII.] (Section LIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anycaptainor com-
mandingofficer of a companyshall refuseor neglectto make
outa list of thepersonsnoticedto performanytourof dutyand
sendor conveythesameto thelieutenant-colonelor command-
ing officer of thebattalionto which suchcompanymaybelong
for suchneglector refusalheshallbe cashieredor fined at the
discretionof aregimentalcourt-martial.

[Section XLVIII.] (SectionLX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the following rules
and regulationsshall be thoseby which the militia shall be
governed.

1st. Every general court-martial shall consist of thirteen
membei~s,all of whom shall be commissionedofficers and of
suchrank asthe casemay require,and thesethirteen shall
choosea presidentout of their number,who shallbe a field

- officer.
2d. Everyregimentalcourt-martialshallbe composedof five’

members,all commissionedofficers,who are to chooseone of
theirmembersaspresidentnotundertherankof a captain.

3d. In any court-martial not less than two-thirds of the
membersmustagreein everysentencefor inflicting anypunish-
ment,otherwisethepersonchargedshallbeacquitted.
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4th. The presidentof eachand everycourt-martial,whether
generalorregimental,shall requireall witnessesin orderto the
trial of offendersto declareon oath or affirmation that the
evidencethey shall give is the truth, the whole truth and
nothingbutthetruth,andthemembersof all suchcourtsshall
takeanoathor affirmation,whichthepresidentis requiredto
administerto the other membersand the’ next in rank-is re-
quiredto administerto him that theywill give judgmentwith
impartiality.

5th. All membersof anymilitia calledaswitnessesin any
casebeforea court-martialwho shall refuseto attendand give
evidenceshall be censuredor fined at the discretionof the
court.

6th. No officer orprivatemanbeingchargedwith transgress-
ing theserules shall be sufferedto do duty in the battalion,
companyor troop to which he belongs until he hashad his
trial by a court-martial, and every personso chargedshall
be tried as soon as a court-martial can be convenientlyas-
sembled.

7th. If any officer or privatemanshallthink himself injured
by his lieutenant-colonelor the commandingofficer of the bat-
talion andshall,upondueapplicationmadeto him, be refused
redress,he maycomplainto thelieutenantof thecounty,who
shall summona generalcourt-martialthat justice may [be]
aone.

8th. If an inferior officer or privatemanshall think himself
injuredby his captainorothersuperiorofficer in thebattalion,
troop orcompanyto which hebelongs,hemay complainto the
commandingofficer of thebattalionwho shallsummona regi-
mentalcourt-martialfor thedoing justiceaccordingto thena-
tureof the case.

9th. No penalty shall be inflicted at the discretionof the
court-martialother than degrading,cashieringor filing.

10th. The commanding,officer of the militia for the time
being shall havefull powerof pardoningor mitigating any
censuresor penaltiesorderedto be inflicted on any privatoor
non-commissionedofficer for thebreachof anyof thesE-~rticles
by a general court-martial, and every offe~der:co~ict~d~p..s:
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aforesaidby any regimentalcourt-martial,may be pardoned,
or have the penalty mitigated by the lieutenant-colonelor
commandingofficer of thebattalion;exceptingonly wheresuch
censuresor penaltiesaredirectedas satisfactionfor injuries
receivedby one officer or private man from another,but in
caseof officerssuchsentenceto beapprovedby thecommander-
in-chief or the nearestgeneralofficer of the militia, who are
respectivelyempoweredto pardonor mitigate suchsentence
or disapprovethesame.

11th. The militia, on the daysof exercise,may be detained
under arms on duty in the field any time not exceedingsix
hours, provided they are not kept abovethreehours under
arms at any one time without allowing them a propertime
to refresh’themselves.

12th. No companyor battalion shall meetat a tavernon
any of the days of exercise,nor shall march to any tavern
before they are discharged;and any personwho shall bring
any kind of spiritous liquor to suchplace of training shall
forfeit suchliquorssobroughtfor theuseof thepoorbelonging
to thetownship wheresuchoffenderlives.

13th. All fines that shallbe incurredby anybreachof these
rules shall bepaidinto thehandsof theclerkof the company
to which thed’ffendersbelong,but if a field officer, to theclerk
of that companywhosecaptainhasthe first rank in the bat-
talion, within threeweeksafter they becomedue;but in case
of neglectorrefusalto pay any of thesaid fines,thenin such
case,upon applicationmadeby the clerk to whom suchfine
or fines ought to havebeenpaid,it shall and may be lawful
for any one justiceof the peaceof thecounty, if thefine does
not exceedfifty pounds,or two justicesif abovethat sum, by
warrantunder his or their handsand sealsto levy suchfine
or fines respectivelyon theoffender’s goodsand chattels,and
otherwiseproceedin recoveringthesameasis by law directed,
andwhenrecoveredthesaid justiceor justicesarerequiredto
pay suchfines into thehandsof the clerk who appliedfor re-
covery andshallbeappliedasotherfines beforedirected.

[Section XLIX.] (SectionLXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin any casewhereinany
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personis by this act called to do or perform anything in
executionthereof,or otherwise,and no specialrecompenseis
hereinprovidedfor suchservice,suchpersonshallbesatisfied
for the sameat the discretionof thelieutenant,taking to his
assistancetwo sub-lieutenantsof the city or county respec-
tively.

[SectionL.] (SectionLXII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatin anycasewhereintheperson
who shallbeauthorizedto collectanyfine dueby virtue of this
act shall needassistancein levying the same,suchcollector,
on applicationto. anycaptainor inferior officer of the militia
of the place where suchfine shall be due, shall be assisted
therein by a sufficient party of militia of the neighborhood
orderedon suchduty by suchcaptainor other officer, and if
suchcaptainor otherofficer or any of theparty by suchcap-
tain or other officer orderedon suchduty refuse or neglect
to perforn~the said duty, suchcaptainor other officer shall
forfeit and pay the ~umof fifty pounds~,and if any non-com-
missionedofficer or private be delinquenttherein he shall for-
feit andpaythesumof twenty-five pounds,to be recoveredwith
costsof suit asdemandsforfifty poundsareby law recoverable,
to beappliedasotherfinesleviedbyvirtueof this act.

[SectionLI.] (SectionLXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatin caseanymilitiaman
shall desertwhenhe is out on a.tourof duty the commanding
officer of the battalion or detachmentfrom which he deserts
shall, assoonaspossible,give noticethereofto thelieutenant
of thecity orcountyorsub-lieutenantof thedistrict from which
he camewho, if hedoesnot seeproperto sendhim backshall
subjecthim to thepaymentof suchfineashewould havepaid
if hehadnot goneout on suchtour.

[SectionLII.] (SectionLXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anysuit or suitsshall
be broughtor commencedagainstany personor personsfor
anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,theactionshallbe laid
in the countywherethe causesof suchaction did ariseand
not elsewhere,andthedefendantor defendantsin suchaction
or actionsto be brought may pleadthe general issue, and
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give this act and the specialmatter in evidence;andif the
jury shall find for the defendantsin suchaction or actions,
orif theplaintiff or plaintiffs shallbenon-suitedor discontinue
his ortheir actiouor actionsafterthe defendantor defendants
shall have appeared,or if upon demurrerjudgmentshall be
givenagainsttheplaintiff or plaintiffs thedefendantordefend-
antsshall havetreble costsand havethelike remedyfor the
sameasanydefendantordefendantshadorhavein othercases
to recovercostsby law.

[SectionLIII.] (SectionLXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That all and everythe fines
and forfeituresby this act madepayable and the mode of
recovery not hereinbeforeparticularly pointed out shall be
recoveredby the lieutenantof each county and of the city
of Philadelphiaby summonsor warrant and executionfrom
underthehandand sealof a justiceof thepeacein theneigh-
borhood where the personchargedresides, directed to any
constableof the city or county, requiring him to levy the
sameon the goodsand chattelsof the delinquent,and the
same causeto be appraisedby two freeholders,and after’
beingpublicly advertisedsevendaysmakesale thereof,and
after paymentof the fine or forfeiture to the lieutenant,to-
getherwIth costsand charges,paytheoverplus,if any, to the
owner, and if goods and chattelssufficient to dischargethe
samecannotbe found, that then the justice granting such
preceptshall certify the proceedingsbad thereonto the pro-
thonotaryof the countycourt of commonpleas,who is there-
upon requiredto issuea fieri faciasdirectedto the sheriff of
said county for levying the fines and forfeituresaforesaid,to-
getherwith the costson thelandsor tenementsof suchdelin-
quent.

[Se~tionLIV.] (SectionLXVI, P. L.) Providedalways,and
be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor
personsshall think him or themselvesaggrievedby the judg-
ment of the justice aforesaidin any suit of fifty poundsor
upwards,he or they may appealbeforethe justice aforesaid,
and on the party’s giving securitywithin six daysnext after
any si~chjudgment to prosecutesuchappealin the court of
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common pleasof the countywith effect, the justice shall re-
ceive the sameand stay further process,and the said justice
shall return every such appealon the first day of the next
term, and the court shall direct a trial by jury, as in other
casesof debt,whoseverdict shall be final and conclusive;and
all suchappealsshallbe tried at the term to which suchre-
turns shallbemade,any law, customor usageto the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionLV.] (SectionLXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedanddeclared,Thatthe actentitled“An actto regulate
themilitia of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,”1 passedon
theseventeenthdayof March,AnnoDominionethousandseven
hundredand seventy-seven;also, the supplementto the said
actpassedthenineteenthdayof June,Anno Domini onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-seven;2also,a furthersupple-
ment to the said actpassedon thethirtieth day of December,
Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-three;2

also, a furthersupplementto thesaid act passedon the fifth
day of April, Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-nine;‘~also, suchpartsof an act, entitled “An act to
empowerthe supremeexecutivecouncil and justicesof the su-
premecourt to apprehendsuspectedpersonsand to increase
the fine to which personsareliable for neglectingto do their
tour of militia duty,” asrelatesto the fining the militia for
not performinga tour of duty andthe pay of the lieutenants
areherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionLVI.] (Section LXVIII, P. L.) Provided always,
That nothing in this act containedshall be deemedto repeal,
alteror dispensewith the powers,authoritiesor dutiesof th~
presentlieutenantsandsub-lieutenantsof thecity and counties
aforesaid,or of any other officer or personunder the militia
laws that havebeenin force in this stateimmediatelybefore
the passingof this act until their respectiveoffices are sup-
plied andfilled by newappointmentsin ‘virtue of this actwhich

1Chapter750.
2Chapter760.
3Chapter781.
4Chapter843.
5Chapter865.
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said presentlieutenantsand sub-lieutenantsor other proper
officers areherebyauthorizedrequiredand enjoinedto collect
or causeto becollectedall [such] finesandforfeituresashave
beenor shall be incurredduring the continuanceof their re-
spectivecommissionsandpayin thesameagreeableto this law,
orthelatelawsaforesaidon orbeforethefirst dayof Julynext.
But in casethe presidentor vice-presidentand council shall
approveof the discontinuingto act or resignationof the said
presentlieutenantsand sub-lieutenantsor any of them and
nototherwiseit shallbelawful for suchofficerandheis hereb~y
requiredto deliver to his successorin office anaccounton oath
of all the moneysuncollectedand outstandingon accountof
fines andforfeituresaforesaid,who is in suchcaseempowered
andrequiredto collectthesame.

PassedMarch 20, 1780. Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedMay 25,
1780, Chapter 908; September22, 1780, Chapter 915; March 21, 1783,
Chapter 1022; September 22, 1783, Chapter 1038; December9, 1783,
Chapter 1061; September 29, 1787, Chapter 1319’; March 22, 1788,
Chapter 1339; November 19, 1788, Chapter 1383; March 27, 1789;
Chapter 1416; March 3, 1790, Chapter 1483; March 2?, 1790, Chapter
1498; April 5, 1790, Chapter 1518 (repealed by the Act of Assem-
b~ypassed)Apr11 11, 1793,Chapter 1696. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p.
374, &c.

CHAPTER CMIII.

AN ACT TO DISCONTINUE A ROAD CALLED PALMER’S LANE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES IN THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA AND NEAR TO TIlE LOWER FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL.

(SectionI, p. L.) Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto us on
the petitionof JohnRedmanof the city of Philadelphia,prac-
titioner in physic,and NathanielFalconer,of thesameplace,
mariner, that in the year one thousandseven hundredand
twenty-three,four, aroad waslaid out from themarketplace
in Germantown,in thecountyof Philadelphia,to RobertRob-
erts’ ferry,on theriver Schuylldll, which enteredthelandsthen
ownedby William Palmer,andsinceby thesaidJohnRedman
andNathanielFalconer,at thenorthwestendof the same,and’


